Skills, Development and Employment
Building conﬁdence and self esteem
Our levels of self‐conﬁdence can go up and down, depending on what's happened recently in our lives. So it's normal for your
conﬁdence to take a dip from me to me. However, your level of self‐conﬁdence can have a real impact on how well you
make use of the opportuni es that come your way. (1.)

Do you feel less conﬁdent in some situa ons? If you can, try to iden fy when and
why you feel less conﬁdent ‐ at work, when studying, speaking to people? Has this
always been the case, or was there a me in your life when you felt more
conﬁdent? It may be that you have lost conﬁdence for a reason, such as being
made redundant, or a personal situa on. Don’t worry: you can take steps to
improve your conﬁdence. (2.)



Taking posi ve ac on is a good way to improve your conﬁdence. Taking steps
in a new direc on will make you feel more in charge of your life and your
future. It is also a good way to get to know yourself be er. The
Na onal Career Service provide informa on on how you can improve your
conﬁdence. Visit www.na onalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/courses/
typesoﬂearning/Pages/feelconﬁdent.aspx. (3.)



Hampshire Adult Learning provides the following conﬁdence building
courses:
Personal Development: Programmes which support individuals in developing
conﬁdence, knowledge and skills to become more eﬀec ve in their everyday
lives. Programmes of learning can be tailored to suit learners’ needs.

Asser veness Skills (Entry Level)

Conﬁdence Building (Entry level)

Personal Development (Entry Level)

Developing Conﬁdence (Level 1)

Managing Life Changes (Level 2)

Professional Eﬀec veness (Level 3)
For more informa on on the courses provided by Hampshire Learning visit:
www.hants.gov.uk/hampshire‐learning/hl‐providers/ncfe‐accredita on
or contact Hampshire Learning: hampshire.learning@hants.gov.uk.



Youth and Families Ma er ‐ Self‐Esteem Group. The Self‐Esteem group is a 6
week course for adults, aimed at helping them build their conﬁdence. If you
would like to ﬁnd out when the next group is running, email:
Linda@youthandfamiliesma er.org.uk. 07825 265544



If you are worried your child’s lack of conﬁdence or low self‐esteem is
aﬀec ng their day to day life, rela onships or ability to learn and develop, it
is worth seeking professional help. Young Minds provides informa on on
how you can help improve your child’s self‐esteem. Read the ‘worried about
your child?’ sec on under the parent tab at www.youngminds.org.uk. You
can also search self esteem on the Family Lives website
www.familylives.org.uk and read the informa on on ‘Helping your child build
self esteem.’ (4.)
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Top Tips
 Be true to yourself. Live your life
doing what feels right to you, not
someone else.

 Give credit where credit is due. If
you’ve done something really good,
and people compliment you on it,
accept the compliments with
thanks!

 Try something new. When you
break out of your comfort zone and
try something new, not only do you
challenge yourself, but you expand
your conﬁdence in your own
abili es.

 Keep a posi ve crowd. The people
you hang out with can either drag
you down or li you up.

 Wash yourself in posi ve
memories. It’s a common habit to
let previous failures and bad
experiences wash through your
mind before you do something
important. Replace that habit by
ac vely le ng posi ve memories,
accomplishments and
experiences wash through your
mind for a minute or two instead.

Do something you’re good at!
Regularly doing things that you are
good at reinforces your belief in
your abili es and strengths.
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Volunteering

Mind tools
Building Self‐Conﬁdence ‐ Preparing Yourself for Success
For a variety of informa on, resources and tools on how to
build your conﬁdence visit
www.mindtools.com/selfconf.html.

New Forest Volunteer Centre
If you need any support in volunteering contact the
New Forest Volunteer Centre at Community First New
Forest:
Sarah Suddrey ‐ Volunteer Centre Co‐ordinator,
Community First New Forest,
Archstone House, Pullman Business Park,
Pullman Way, Ringwood, BH24 1HD
Tel. 01425 482773, Fax : 01425 482666
Email: vol.bureau@cfnf.org.uk, visit: www.cfnf.org.uk.

10 Ways to instantly build self‐conﬁdence
By using these 10 strategies you can get the mental edge you
need to reach your poten al. Read more at
www.pickthebrain.com/blog/10‐ways‐to‐instantly‐build‐self‐
conﬁdence.
Learning for conﬁdence
It may be that you have lost conﬁdence for a reason, such as
being made redundant or a personal situa on. Don’t worry,
you can take steps to improve your conﬁdence. Find out
more about conﬁdence and how to build it at
www.na onalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/courses/
typesoﬂearning/Pages/conﬁdent.aspx.
How to increase your self‐esteem
Explains how to increase your self‐esteem, giving prac cal
sugges ons for what you can do and where you can go for
support. www.mind.org.uk/informa on‐support/types‐of‐
mental‐health‐problems/self‐esteem.
Helping to build your child’s self‐esteem
Tips to help build self‐esteem. www.familylives.org.uk/
advice/primary/health‐and‐development/helping‐your‐child‐
build‐self‐esteem. If you would like more support and advice,
you can talk to one of their Family Support Workers
through Live Chat and email on the website or call their
conﬁden al helpline on 0808 800 2222.
Improve your child’s self esteem
Young Minds provides informa on on how you can help
improve your child’s self esteem. Read the ‘worried about
your child?’ sec on under the parent tab at
www.youngminds.org.uk.
Youth and Families Ma er ‐ Self‐esteem Group
The self‐esteem group is a 6 week course for adults, aimed at
helping them build their conﬁdence. If you would like to ﬁnd
out when the next group is running, email
Linda@youthandfamiliesma er.org.uk. 07825 265544
Hampshire Adult learning
Hampshire Adult Learning provides conﬁdence building
courses. For more informa on on the courses provided by
Hampshire Learning visit: www.hants.gov.uk/hampshire‐
learning/hl‐providers/ncfe‐accredita on/ or email
hampshire.learning@hants.gov.uk.

Work experience
Doing unpaid work experience, also known as
volunteering, can bring you great rewards. Work
experience gives you the chance to learn new skills
and improve those you already have. To ﬁnd out how
work experience can help you visit:
www.na onalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/advice/
getajob/workexperience/Pages/default.aspx.
Do‐it – Volunteering made easy
Do‐it is a website that lists volunteering opportuni es.
Find ways to help in your community simply by typing
in your postcode. www.do‐it.org.uk.
Volunteer placements, rights and expenses
For informa on on your rights as a volunteer,
expenses and further informa on visit www.gov.uk.

New Forest Na onal Park
Volunteering opportuni es with the New Forest
Na onal Park or for other organisa ons within the
Na onal Park. Visit www.newforestnpa.gov.uk/
involve.
Volunteering in the New Forest
If you would like to ﬁnd out about volunteering in
the New Forest you can access one of the
Volunteering Outreach Sessions held across the New
Forest at Lymington Library, New Milton Library,
Hythe Library, Ringwood Library and Fordingbridge
Library. A Volunteering Ambassador will be able to
give you help and advice on how to get started with
volunteering, what’s available locally as well as
registering with the Volunteer Centre. For dates and
further informa on call the Volunteer Centre on
01425 482773.
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